Excerpts fro,n two receirt Friday Prayers serrnons by Prcsidcnt Sayyid

ln his first sermon, President Khamenei dealt with the
of freedom and the various definitions of freedom
f rom the view points of different religions. He stated that,
throughout the world. that nation which is not e.nslaved
by its abject feelings or negative qualities, would not be en'
slaved by oppresslve, tyrannical powers either. This (in'
meaning

dependence) is a remedy for all nations.

President Khamenei also said that we can conclude
that freedom in lslam doesn't mean freedom from the

external factors prevailing throughout the world, rather
it is freedom from the internal chains of desires, etc. which
is the most important kind of f reedom.
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Elsewhere in his sermon, he pointeci out how much
the lraqi Ba'thist regirre fears the great Muhammad (S.A.W.)
Corps, and asserted that, as announced recently, we will
never attack the lraqi civilian areas. He vowed that the
lranian Muslim combatants would continue their reprisal
attacks on military. industrial and economic centers in
lraq. He added that once the lranian forces launch their
long-promised final offensive against the Ba'thist troops,

then the international mass media will be forced to acknowledge and reflect the lranian victory to the world as
in the case of Faw, Khoramshahr and Mehran.
Concerning the clashes between Amal militiamen and

Palestinians in Lebanon, the President said that, "Global
arrogance, lsrael and their reactionaries are greatly concerred over the Muslims'struggle against lsrael from Lebanese
:oil. Therefore, they have pitted Palestinians and Amal
rilitiamen against each other and have raised the issue
:f differences between Shia's and Sunnis in an attempt to
3!-event them from fighting the Zionist regime."
President Khamenei also reiterated that the only solu: on which would save Lebanon and the Palestinians would

ce for them to all
ts.ael. He also noted that

aim their weapons at their loint enemy,

it

was out

of the question that

:re lslamic Republic of lran would abandon its deep hostility
:grainst lsrael and vowed that lran will wage a fateful war
:3ainst the Zionist regime.
ln another ideological sermon, President Khamenei
r scussed the meaning of virtue and piety and continued

.ls discussion regarding f reedom f rom the lslamic viewpoint.
in this regard, he said piety is a means by which we can be
saved from making mistakes or encountering dangers.
lf the precious ctualities of piety and virtue are found in

human beings he said, they would be free in the real

sense

of the word. ln this way mankind can achieve victory over
any world powers. He added that in an lslamic culture,
freedom is based on the concept of Tatvhitl ( the Oneness
of Allah).

ln his political sermon, President Khamenei said that
lran's Karbala-5 Operations were aimed at exposing the
false propaganda o{ the lraqi ruler, Saddam Hussein. He
explained that our combatants wanted to prove that Saddain
has lied to the lraqi people and his armed forces, and that

their mock ju bilation in Baghdad ovei their irnaqinary
victories in the Karbala-4 Operations v',ere intenderJ to
deceive the people of that lraqi city.

Referring to the huge enemy losses inft icted by Muslirn
combatanß in the Karbala-5 Operations, President
Khamenei said that the offensive was also to put an end
to the "dreams" of the reactionaries in the region and make
them realize that their support for Saddam is useless, so
that they will not be further deceived by the lraqi ruler!
false propagandas,
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